Indigenous Australians are the first human inhabitants of the Australian continent and its nearby islands and their
descendants. Indigenous Australians are distinguished as either Aboriginal people and Torres Strait Islanders, who
currently together make up about 2.6% of Australia's population. The Torres Strait Islanders are indigenous to the
Torres Strait Islands which are at the northern-most tip of Queensland near New Guinea. The term "Aboriginal" has
traditionally been applied to indigenous inhabitants of mainland Australia, Tasmania, and some of the other adjacent
islands. The use of the term is becoming less common, with names preferred by the various groups becoming more
common. The earliest evidence of human habitation found to date are that of Mungo Man which have been dated at
about 40,000 years old, but the time of arrival of the ancestors of indigenous Australians is a matter of debate among
researchers, with estimates ranging as high as 125,000 years ago. There is great diversity between different indigenous
communities and societies in Australia, each with its own unique cultures, customs and languages. In present day
Australia these groups are further divided into local communities. Although there were over 250 spoken languages at
the start of white settlement, fewer than 200 of these remain in use and all but 20 are considered to be endangered. The
population of indigenous Australians at the time of permanent European settlement has been estimated at between
318,000 and 750,000, with the distribution being similar to that of the current Australian population, with the majority
living in the south-east, centred along the Murray River.
indijQnis LsjrZlEinz A TQ fUst hyumin inhabitnYs ov TQ LsjrZlEin kontQnint and its nWbI IlinYs
and TW disendinYs. indijQnis LsjrZlEinz A disdiNgwiSt az ITQ abQrijinOl pEpOl and tores sjrZt
Ilindiz, hu kQrintlE tigeTQ mZk Qp Qbaot 2.6% ov LsjrZlEiz popyQlZSin. TQ tores sjrZt Ilindiz A
indijQnis tu TQ tores sjrZt IlinYs wiC A at TQ nLTin-mKst tip ov qEnzlind nW nyu ginEQ. TQ tUm
"abQrijinOl" haz CrQdiSinlE bEn QplId tu indijQnis inhabitnYs ov mZnland LsjrZlEQ, tazmZnEQ,
and sQm ov TQ QTQ QjZsint IlinYs. TQ yus ov TQ tUm iz bEkQmEN les komin, wiH nZmz prifUd bI
TQ verEis grups bEkQmEN mL komin.
TQ UlEist evQdins ov hyumin habQtZSin fXnd tu dZt A Tat ov mQNgK man wiC hav bEn dZtid at
Qbaot 40,000 yWz owd, bQt TQ tIm ov QrIvOl ov TQ ansestiz ov indijQnis LsjrZlEinz iz a matQ
ov dibZt QmQN rEsUCiz, wiH estimiYs rZnjEN az hI az 125,000 yWz QgK.
TW iz grZt divUsQtE bitwEn difrint indijQnis kimyunitEz and sisIQtEz in LsjrZlEQ, EC wiH its Kn
yunEk kowCiz, kAstimz and laNgwQjiz. in prezint dZ LsjrZlEQ TEz grups A fUTQ divIdid intu
lKkOl kimyunitEz. LTK TW wU KvQ 250 spKkin laNgwQjiz at TQ sdAt ov wIt setOlmint, fyuwQ
Tan 200 ov TEz rimZn in yus and Ll bQt 20 A kinsidid tu bE indZnjid. TQ popyQlZSin ov indijQnis
LsjrZlEinz at TQ tIm ov pUmQnint yurQpEin setOlmint haz bEn estimit at bitwEn 318,000 and
750,000, wiH TQ disjrQbyuSin bEN simlQ tu Tat ov TQ kQrint LsjrZlEin popyQlZSin, wiH TQ
mQjorQtE livEN in TQ saoH-Est, sentid QloN TQ mQrE rivQ.

